de Molsheini, 67000 Strasbourg. ( F r a n c e ) VARIABILITY O F THE 5 ' FLANKING REGION OF IGF I1 niRNA ACCORDING T O TISSUE AND STAGE OF DEVELOPMENT A liunian cDNA l i b r a r y was t e s t e d using IGF I cDNA (which e x h i b i t s many homologies with IGF I1 cONA) and o l i g o n u c l e o t i d e s synthesized according t o the human l i v e r IGF 11 cONA sequence. The l i b r a r y (2.106 i n i t i a l recombinants) was c o n s t r u c t e d fro111 placental ~i l a t e r i a l using a ~ilethod described previously (Le BOUC e t a1 . FEUS L e t t . 196:108-112, 1986) . 250 000 reco~iibinants were screened with the s y n t h e t i c IGF I1 probe. Five clones were s e l e c t e d which hybridized a l s o wit11 hu~lian IGF I cDNA. The IGF I1 cDNA coding sequence was i d e n t i c a l to those previously described f o r l i v e r cONA. The non-coding 5 ' end was q u i t e d i f f e r e n t , s t a r t i n g fro111 the s p l i c i n g zone between the f i r s t dnd the second exon, several n u c l e o t i d e s upstreal11 from the ATG i n i t i a t i o n codon. However, these sequence was i d e n t i c a l t o one of those found in f o e t a l r a t l i v e r IGF I1 cONA. Moreover one of the f i v e clones contained y e t a t h i r d sequence not previously d e s c r i b e d . These r e s u l t s suggest t h a t fro111 one t i s s u e t o another ( o r according t o the s t a g e of development), the expression of t h e IGF I1 gene v a r i e s with the use of d i f f e r e n t exons, but y i e l d s the salne p r o t e i n . The d i f f e r e n c e s seen in the non-coding regions r a i s e questions concerning 1 ) the r e g u l a t o r y r o l e of t h e s e non-coding regions d u r i n g p r o t e i n b i u s y n t h e s i s and 2 ) t h e lnechanisl~l of s e l e c t i o n of an exon, i . e . of a s p e c i f i c pro~noter o r of s p e c i f i c s p l i c i n g during t h e processing of t h e KNA [prii~iary t r a n s c r i p t . W e have i n v e s t i g a t e d t h e occurrence of I n s u l l n -l i k e Growtl? F a c t o r I (IGF-I) and IGF-I1 s p f c i f i c messenger RWs i n human f et a l t i s s u e s (liver,kidney,lung,heart,adrenal,hrain,muscle,jejunum,thpus,splccn,p>ncreas) and a d u l t l i v e r and kidney. I n h m l n i e t a l t i s s u e s and i n t h e a d u l t kldney IGF-I milNA is b a r e l y d e t e c td,le a s a 7.6 kb band. I n a d u l t h~unan l i v e r a 7.6 kb rnRNA s p c i e s can k c r e a d i l y d e t e c t e d , along w i t h s p c c i e s of around 1.1 kb and a broader zone of h y b r i d i z a t i o n bctwcen 2.5 and 5 kb. I n r a t and m u s e l i v e r a s i m i l a r p a t t e r n is observccl. The [ x t t e r n of hybrldi z a t i o n w i t h IG17-I1 c l l M c o n t r a s t s sliarply w i t h t h e s e r e s u l t s : by f a r t h e liighcst al~undance of 1Gl.'-I1 ~[ x c i f i c m l W is found I n f e t a l t i s s u e s , n o t a b l y t h e l i v e r ( s [ x c i e s of 6.0, 4.8, 4.1 and 2.1 kb). T i s s u e s w c i f i c i t y is n o t very prominent. I n humn a d u l t l i v e r o n l y a 5.3 k b 1GF-I1 m i s p e c i e s can k c d e t e c t e d , w h i l e t h e p t t e r n i n a d u l t human kidney resembles t h a t of f e t a l t i s s u e s . Combination o f t h e s e d a t a w i t h t h e a n a l y s i s o i t h e liurwn I G F -I 1 gcnc h a s r e v e a l e d t h a t t h e d i f f e r e n t IGF-11 rnRNns a r i s e from t h e d e v e l o p n t and t i s s u e -s p e c i f i c a c t i v a t i o n of a t l e a s t t h r e e d i ff e r e n t p r m t c r s i n t h e IGF-I1 gene. Considering t h e r e l a t i v e s m a l l n e s s of t h e preprolGF molcculcs encoded ( l e s s than 200 ~m n o a c i d r e s i d u e s ) , t h e l e n g t h o f t h e m l l M t r a n s c r i p t s is r m r k a b l c . 'rl?c s i g n l f l c a n c c o f t h i s phenomenon, e . g . w i t h r f s p c c t t o r d ? M s t a b i l i t y and t r a n s l a t a b i l i t y , rcclulres f u r t h c r l n v e s t i g a t l o n .
M.Gourmelen, C.Lassarrc", S.Cabrol*, M.Uinoux.
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SERUI-1 IGr I 1 LEVELS IN CIIILDREN AND ADOLCSCCNTS OF CONSTITUTIONALLY VARIANT STATURE.
A s p e c i f i c assay f o r IGF I 1 using binding p r o t e i n s e x t r a c t e d from c e r e b r o s p i n a l f l u i d (JCCI.1 1906) was used t o i n v e s t i g a t e a population of c h i l d r e n and a d o l e s c e n t s of c o n s t i t u t i o n a l l y v a r i a n t s t a t u r e with normal GtI s e c r e t i o n following provocative s t i m u l i . The r e s u l t s were cornpared with t h o s e of a c o n t r o l population of t h e same age. In a l l t h r e e groups of s u b j e c t s ( c o n tr o l , s h o r t and t a l l s u b j e c t s ) ICF I 1 l e v e l s i n c r e a s e d from infancy u n t i l puberty a s i t was t h e c a s e f o r IGF I , but with a weak s l o p e and without f u r t h e r s i g n i f i c a n t i n c r e a s e of IGF I 1 during puberty ; c o n t r o l v a l u e s were 691 * 165 ng/ml b e f o r e 5 y e a r s , 963 2 247 ng/ml i n 5-11 y e a r s (P1) and 1009 * 102 ng/ml i n p u b e r t a l s u b j e c t s . The t a l l s u b j e c t s had highcr l e v e l s than c o n t r o l s ( p < .02). Among t h e s h o r t s u b j e c t s , only t h e youngest had lower l e v e l s than c o n t r o l s of t h e same age ( p < -0 5 ) . For t h e t h r e e groups of s u b j e c t s taken t o g e t h e r t h e r e was a p o s i t i v e c o r r e l a t i o n between IGF I 1 l e v e l s and 1 ) h e i g h t age ( r r.50, p < .001) and 2 ) bone age ( r : .44, p < .001). A c l o s e c o r r e l a t i o n was seen between IGF I and IGF I1 l e v e l s ( p < .001). This is n o t t h e c a s e i n t h e s i t u a t i o n s where excess o r d e f i c i e n c y of GI1 s e c r e t i o n i s demonstrated. 
IGF-I/SmC h a s p r o v e d t o b e u s e f u l l o r t h e d i a g n o s i s o f Glli). Due t o l o w n o r m a l l e v e l s i n e a r l y i n f a n c y , h o w e v e r , i t s d i ag n o s t i c v a l u e i s l i m i t e d a t t l~i s a g e . We, L h e r c i o r e , i n v e s t ig a t e d , w h e L h e r s e r u m 1GI:-11 c o u l d i111prove t h e d i a g n o s t i c s e ns i t i v i~y i n GHD. F o r i t s d e t e r m i n a t i o n a KIA wds d
e v e l o p e d wit11 a n a n t i s e r u m r a i s e d a g a i n s t L h e s y n t h e t i c f r~g i i t e n t IG1:-ll(33--4 0 ) a n d I G F -I 1 w a s u s e d 'is t r a c e r . C r o s s -r e a c L i v i t y w i t h I G F -I w a s 0 . 0 5 % a n d t h e s e n s i t i v i t y w a s 0 . 0 2 n g . I n c o n t r a s t t o IGF-I n o r m a l I G F -I 1 l c v c l s w e r e a l m o s t c o n s t a n t d u r i n : ; d e v e l o p m e n t b e t w e e n a g e I a n d 17 y e a r s ( 5 -p e r c e n t i l e : 3 9 5 ng/1111; 5 0 -p e rc e n t i l e : 5 4 5 n g l m l ; 9 5 -p e r c e n t i l e : 7 5 3 n g / r n l ) . I n 5 7 p a t i e n t s w i t h GHD d i a g n o s e d by GH s t i m u l a t i o n t e s t s b a s a l l e v e l s o f I G F -I a n d -11 w e r e m e a s u r e d .
S GHD a t a n y a g e a n d i s s u p e r i o r Lo 1GF i n e a r l y i n f a n c y . 
Thc e f f i c a c y o f GII-thcrapy(GHT)in i s o l a t c d GII-dclicient children (GI1D)could depend on interactions betveen GII-SH a x i s and t h e i r receptors(R). The ai. of o u r study i s t o evaluate the c f f c c t of s h o r t term (ST) GllT on erythrocytc 1911
receptors (En). E n ucrc assayed in 8 never GI1 t r e a t e d GllO, 3-12 y. old, belarc RS increased a f t e r 3. of CIIT(0 v s 3m:p-0.05). A regulation of l q l l R nunber by SH l c v e l s has been hypothesized "in viuo" in monocytes of ncuborns (Rosenfcld JCCH 48:456.1'379) and in GllD because of a IgFl R decrcasc a f l e r a ST GI11 (Roscnleld JCCH 52:75'3.1981) . Our data do not confirm t h i s c f f c c t of ST GIIT, sllouing an increasc of SO and RS a f t e r a 3 rn GIIT. Further s t u d i e s are needed t o confirm our preliminary data. t o c l a r i f y t h e i r physiological significance and to e l u c i d a t e i l v a r i a t i o n s found in ,not primary t a r g e t c e l l s f o r SH could r e l l e c t cbangea in c r i t i c a l t a r q e t c c l l s Hormonal measurements in maternal urine and a m n i o t~c fluid (AF) throughout pregnancy andlor delivery correctly predicted the postnatal diagnos~s of I l p-CAH In 7 letuses at risk. In the 4 alfected ones, maternal urinary excretion of tetrahydro-I I-deoxycort~sol (THS) was increased by the lirst trimester (280-2200 )~g / d a y ) -belore amniocentesis was leaseable, increased to peak levels (518-3400 jlg/day) by the third o n e , bur suppressed wtth dexamethasone. Urinary THS was low alter delivery In these mothers, in normal pregnancies and in parents of alfecred individuals. However, the 3 heterozygous pregnant mothers who carried healthy letuses excreted 15-260 ug/day of THS. AF concenlratlons of THS . I I-deoxycortisol (I I-DF) and A4-androstenedione were markedly elevated In prgenancies with allected letuses , but normal in healthy ones. Although the AF levels of tetrahydrocorttsol (THF) and tetrahydrocortisone (THE) were always normal, the AF THS/THF + THE ratio (which remained constant during gestation in 150 normal women 0.63 i o . 3 4 ) was significantly elevated in all pregnancies with allected letuses (2.8-'i r ) and normal in non-alfected ones. Maternal concentrations 01 serum I I-DF and A4-androstenedione, determined sequentially throughout pregnancy, werevariableand did nor contribute to prenatal diagnosis ol the disorder.
Affected babies were born pigmented. 2 were big, and [he female baby was severely virilized. Two males respectively developed severe neonatal hypertension and seizures. Although serum I I-DF and 64-androstenedione were already elevated during the lirst week of lire, urinary excretion ol THS was low in the neonatal period . Prenatal diagnosis of I I p-CAH based on hormonal parameters i s reliable when sequential maternal urine with combined AF determinations are perlormed. Because of the clinical severlty ol t h~s disorder electlve abortion might be the final goal, even though prenatal trearnient may be attempted.
